
Sisters in Scripture 
On September 4/5, we will begin our fall semester of 
studying the Word.  This will be a study of 1 & 2 Peter 
entitled “Sanctified: Set Apart for a Purpose”. Tuesday 
meetings begin at 9:30 a.m. and run to 11:00 a.m.  
Wednesday night class begins at 7:00 p.m.  Kristi Huntsman, 
who authored this study, will be with us on September 4 to 
help kick off the new semester.  We will conclude with a 
luncheon.  Please let Gyrene Osgood know that you will 
need the study guide. Invite your friends to join us as we 
study and fellowship together. 
 

SBS Spirit Night 
Join us for food and fun, and come support Sonshine Bible 
School at Chick-fil-A on Little Road, Wednesday, September 
5, 5:00-8:00 p.m.  Be sure to let the cashier know you are here 
for SBS! 
 

Delaney Bulk Snacks Drive 
We’ll be collecting bulk snacks for Delaney Elementary 
school the month of September. Snacks are an ongoing need 
for the school. Daily, an average of 3-5 students per class do 
not have snack. You can help the school by donating non-
perishable snacks, such as goldfish, pretzels, animal 
crackers, dry cereal, and breakfast bars (no candies 
please).  Please deposit your donations in the bin located in 
the Atrium. If you prefer to contribute financially, please 
make your check payable to Pleasant Ridge Church of 
Christ, designated for Schools Funded Account. Contact 
Carlos Acosta, Equipping/Community Minister, if you have 
any questions. 
 

Ladies' Day  
On Saturday, September 8, from 9:00 to 1:00, guest speaker, 
Varina Denman, will be sharing her insights on "The Woman 
in the Mirror: A Closer Look at Self-Image."  Ladies of all 
ages are welcome. Sign up in the Atrium or online at 
pleasantridgechurch.org. 
 

Wedding Shower 
Wedding bells will be ringing soon for Paul Fincher and 
Lauren Thomas (daughter of Grove and Carole Thomas). 
Please join the shower ministry as we celebrate in the Parlor, 
Sunday, September 9, from 2:00-3:30. Gift selections are 
registered at Kohl’s, Bed, Bath & Beyond and 
www.zola.com/registrylaurenpaul2010. The hostess leader 
is Chris Wilson. 
 

Job Opening 
Pleasant Ridge is now accepting applications for additional 
facility maintenance staff. This will be a full-time position 
and will consist of indoor custodial and outdoor grounds 
maintenance. Qualifications for this position include: a 
Christian with a servant heart, able to operate cleaning and 
grounds equipment, ability to work with others, self-starter 
able to manage their time and complete the tasks required, 
able to lift heavy items. For additional information, contact 
Randy Talkington or Paul Berry. Please submit resume to 
Randy (randytalkington@pleasantridgechurch.org) or Paul 
(pberry652@gmail.com). 
 

 
 
 
 

Prison Ministry Opening 
“…when I was in prison, you came to visit me.”  Matthew 
25:36.  The Prison Ministry has an opening for someone to 
be a part of a five-man team who rotate to facilitate 
worship at the Federal Prison in Ft. Worth.  Our time to 
volunteer is from 1:00 to 2:00 on Sunday afternoons.  There 
is also a weekly Bible class on Thursdays from 6:00 to 7:00 
p.m.  Please contact Reggie Thurman at 682.206.5745. 
 

Delaney Mentoring Programs 
Make a difference in our community. Be the hands and 
feet of Jesus by mentoring a student at Delaney 
Elementary School. The school has two mentoring 
programs: Paw Time (Kinder-4th Grade) – A mentoring 
program in which mentors go to the school to eat lunch, to 
develop a positive relationship, to share stories, to play 
games, and to encourage a student; and Paw Pens 
(3rd/4th Grade) – A mentoring program designed for 
busy volunteers through which a mentor and a student 
write to each other on a regular basis for Fall semester and 
Spring semester. Filling out a volunteer and background 
check application is required to be part of these programs 
by both the church and the school. In addition, volunteers 
will be required by the church to do the MinistrySafe 
Training video. A brief informational meeting will be held 
in room NW-2 on Sunday, September 9, after second 
service. Lunch will be provided. Please sign up in the 
Atrium to plan accordingly. Contact Julie Webb or Carlos 
Acosta, Equipping/Community Minister, if you have any 
questions. 
 

Managing Chronic Illness 
“Managing Chronic Illness” is a six-week class provided 
by Tarrant County Public Health, and the class has been 
offered at PR twice before.  A new class will begin 
Tuesday, September 11, 1:30 – 3:30 p.m., in room NW-2, 
and will conclude Tuesday, October 16.  The class will be 
taught by Carolyn Goodspeed, a master trainer who has 
taught the class at PR before.  All ages of adults are 
welcome to participate (you do NOT have to be a senior 
adult).  Refreshments will be provided at each class 
session.  Registration forms are available at PR Central in 
the Atrium.  The class is limited to 20 participants, “first 
come, first served.”  If you have questions, contact Pat 
Malone. 
    

49er Fellowship 
Join us for an evening of fellowship, good food, and games 
on Friday, September 14, 6:00 p.m., in the FLC. The menu 
will be Mexican. Bring your favorite or a salad or dessert. 
Everyone is welcome! 
 

Piecemakers 
Will meet on Thursday, September 27. Join us in the Bus 
Barn, from 7:00-9:00 p.m., for a time of quilting and 
fellowship. 
 

Ladies’ Game Night 
Ladies of all ages, please join us on Friday, September 28, 
6:00 p.m., in the REC, for games, fellowship, and good 
food. Bring your favorite game and a snack to share. 
 

Ladies’ Breakfast 
All PR ladies are invited to breakfast at Jay Jay’s Cafe 
(Little Rd.), at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, October 6. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 BIBLE CLASSES—If you dropped off a child in 

the preschool hallway you may have no�ced 

that age designa�ons have been removed 

from the classroom signs, and in its place is 

an image. In addi�on to the image, there is 

a range of dates that reflect what age of  

children should be in each classroom. Parents are always welcome to move their child 

back to a younger class if they plan to do so when their child begins kindergarten. We 

do not move children up to an older classroom. Each class is designed to meet the 

needs of children in the age range that is described on the signs. When referring to 

the classes, the former 2 & 3-year-old class will be the Sky class,  the former  

4-year-old class will be the Moon class, and the kindergarten class will be the Stars.  

Hopefully, this will keep our children from being confused as they have birthdays 

throughout the year. If you have any ques�ons, please reach out to Lou Ann. 

 

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP—Children’s Worship is for children 19 months through  

kindergarten during the second morning worship service. Ages 19 months through 

younger age three meet in room S-11, and older three-year-olds through  

kindergarten age meet in A-5 following our communion service. 

 

NURSERY —There is an a3ended nursery available during both worship services for  

babies through 18 months. A Bible class is provided for our babies during our regular 

class �me. 

Ministers 
Equipping/Community 

Carlos Acosta 
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Ryan Inlow 
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Youth 
Brandon Owens 
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James Barker, Paul Berry,  
Rod Jinks, Randy Jordan,  
Pat Malone, Tim Shelfer,  

Mike Walker 
 

Shepherding Elders 
Neil Bell, Bob Bohannon, 

James Burleson, Ron Haker,  
Steve Hastings, David Holland,  
Carlton Holt, Chris Jackson,  
Mike Monroe, Billy Rhodes 

 

 

Sunday 
August 26, 2018 

Worship Service 623 
Bible Class 440 

 

Contribution $34,817.00 
Hope Chest $324.00 

Hearts & Hands $1,010.00 
Christ’s Haven $25.00 
Building Reno $50.00 

Weekly Budget $32,048.41 

PR-Guests WIFI Password: access123 

Remember in Prayer 
 

Our Sick in the Hospital 
Eva Powell - Huguley Hospice 
Allen Reed - MCA 
 

Recovering at Home 
Jean Berry, Paula Branen, James 
Burleson, Sue Butterly, Ray 
Craig, Robbie Dunnigan, Mike 
Gibbs, Sharlotte Savage, 
Christian Smith, Paula Sudbury 
 
 
 
 

Calendar of Events 
 

September 
3rd Office Closed 
8th Ladies’ Day 
9th Grow Group Kick-Off 
9th Thomas Wedding 
    Shower 
14th 49er Fellowship 
15th Men’s Breakfast 
15th Family Movie Night 
16th Fellowship Sunday 
23rd New Member 
    Luncheon 
27th Flu Shot Clinic 
27th Piecemakers 
28th Ladies’ Game Night 
 

October 
3rd Zambia Fundraiser 
    Meal 
6th Ladies’ Breakfast 
12th 49er Fellowship 
20th Men’s Breakfast 
21st Fellowship Sunday 
21st Taylor/Landry 
    Wedding Shower 
25th Piecemakers 
26th Ladies’ Game Night 
27th Family Festival 
 

November 
3rd Ladies’ Breakfast 
4th LTC Kick-Off 
7th Making it Through 
    Holidays 
10th International Students 
    Thanksgiving 
17th 49er Thanksgiving 
18th Fellowship Sunday 
20th Youth Led Devo 
21-22nd Office Closed 

Student Ministry Information Meeting 
We are meeting TODAY in the FLC immediately following 2nd 
service. Lunch will be provided to those that RSVP’d at $4/person 
or $16/family. Please note this meeting is NOT JUST for 
parents and students, but anyone who feels called to volunteer in 
our program! See you in a few! 
 
Adult Volunteer Highlight: Greeter Team 
“Sometimes you wanna go where everybody knows your name, and they’re always 
glad you came.” Students are important! And they need adults who think so, too. 
We want each of our students to know that they belong here at Pleasant Ridge, 
and it takes a team of willing adults to make sure every student that walks through 
our doors is welcomed. We need adults who love to smile, give hi-fives, and help 
our students feel loved. 
The Win: Our Greeter Team wins when every student feels welcomed when 
they show up. 
Vision: Our Greeter Team are the first faces they see when they walk into our 
church. When students feel safe and comfortable, we pave the way to have 
conversations about Jesus. 
Expectations: Show up to your shifts. Welcome every student. Check students 
in. Identify and meet visitors and gather their info on our Guest Cards. Plug 
visitors in with students or a small group leader. Attend all celebrations, meetings, 
and gatherings for volunteers. 

Bible Study-Sundays @ 9:30 a.m.    Transform-Sunday Nights @ 5:30 p.m.    Small Groups-Wednesdays @ 7 p.m. 

Serving Sunday, September 9 
 

Prayer 
Ron Haker/Jason Kelly 

 

Communion Prayer 
Steve Hastings/Leland Mallett 

 

Scripture 
James Barker/Timothy Johnston 

 

Communion Preparation 
Tim O’Neal, Maria Villarreal, 

& Chelsea Miranda 
 

Worship Coordinators 

Rex Williams/ Will Waller 

Step Out 
in Faith 

Be Loved Come & See 
Watch 

& Learn 
Believe 
& Obey 

Step Up 
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www.pleasantridgechurch.org 



PR  TODAY  

FIRST SERVICE - ORDER OF WORSHIP 
Worship led by Dean Willis 

 

Song # 23 Our God, He is Alive 
 

Welcome Ryan Inlow 
 

Song # 144 O Worship the King 

Song # 508 A Wonderful Savior 
 

Scripture (Isaiah 43:10-11) Randy Jordan 
 

Song  Great are You, Lord 
 

Prayer Mike Bishop 
 

Song # 902 Nothing But the Blood 

Song # 354 I Gave My Life for Thee 
 

Communion/Contribu�on Nick Mar�n 
 

Song # 77 Glorify Thy Name 

Song # 454 Rock of Ages 
 

Message  Ryan Inlow 
 

Response Song # 903 There is Power in the Blood 
 

Receiving Responses Mike Monroe & Pat Malone 

 Steve & Joan Has�ngs 
 

Shepherd’s Prayer Rod Jinks 
 

Family News 
 

Song  Lord, I Li( Your Name on High  

The Tri-C: On a Mission 
At the Tri-C, we regularly repeat our mission statement so that we have it firmly set in 

our minds when we interact with students.  The Tri-C mission is…to walk alongside UTA 

students on their journey with God. We carry out this mission by mee�ng the physical 

needs of students through such things as our daily food service and our Food Pantry. As 

their physical needs are met, they are able to focus on their spiritual needs and turn to our 

Bible studies and mentoring program. Walking students through this is a big task.  In order 

to accomplish it, we rely on ministry partners to help us carry out the mission that God has 

given us. And Pleasant Ridge Church of Christ is our greatest partner. We receive so much 

from the PR church family; the bulk of our volunteers are PR members. They help us with 

our food service, they read the Bible with interna�onal students in our FriendSpeak 

program, and they help keep our building and grounds looking good. Recently, about 30 

came from PR for a work day and got our building ready to welcome students back. That 

was a great blessing! 

As I was thinking about the Tri-C mission and about Pleasant Ridge, I wondered what 

your mission statement is. The PR mission is…to lead people into a life-changing walk with 

Jesus Christ. It is no surprise that our two missions work together. We both acknowledge 

that life is a journey and are concerned with helping people have the best journey 

possible. God has brought us into a partnership because the missions that he has given us 

work together. Many PR members carry out their mission through their involvement at the 

Tri-C. It is so beau�ful and sa�sfying to walk in the center of God’s will with his children. 

So, how else can you help us meet our mission? The Tri-C has a great need for addi�onal 

volunteers to pick up our weekly bread supply from two local Kroger stores. We want to 

add three more people who will go early on Sunday mornings and get our baked good, and 

bring them to the Tri-C. Each person will only go about once every six weeks. If you 

would like to serve in this way, send me a text message at 817-933-6520. From Eddie, Jerry 

and me, thanks for partnering with us! 

Cyndi Needels 

Tri-C Campus Minister 

6102  WEST PLEASANT RIDGE RD. ARLINGTO N, TX  76016-4307 
(817)  478-8245             WWW.PLEASANTRIDGECHURCH.ORG 

OFFICE HOURS: 8 :00-4 :30PM, MONDAY—THURSDAY 

Worship 
Sunday - 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.          Bible classes @ 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening @ 6 p.m.         Wednesday -  Classes @ 7 p.m. 

Mount Carmel 

1 Kings 18:16-46 

 

You can’t live your life halfway between                  and                     . 

 
False gods                                              ; the true God  
 

.                                                             for you. 

 
God is okay with                                                                   , just before  
 

he                                the enemy. 

 
“Jesus is the only God that if you find him, will                            you;  
 

and, if you fail him, will                                you.” 

 
Do something that shows you’re no longer                           .   

SECOND SERVICE - ORDER OF WORSHIP 
Worship led by Dean Willis 

 

Song  You’re the One 
 

Welcome Ryan Inlow 
 

Song Glory to God Forever 

Song  Shout Hallelujah 
 

Scripture (Isaiah 43:10-11) Wayne Bryant 
 

Song  No Other God 
 

Prayer Kerry Cashion 
 

Song Loved By You 
 

Communion/Contribu�on Joseph Grady 
 

Song  How Deep the Father’s Love 

Song # 102 Great is the Lord Almighty 
 

Dismiss for Children’s Worship 
 

Song  That’s Why We Praise Him 
 

Message   Ryan Inlow 
 

Response Song  # 903 There is Power in the Blood 
 

Receiving Responses   Mike Monroe & Pat Malone 

   Steve & Joan Has�ngs 
 

Shepherd’s Prayer   Mike Walker 
 

Family News   
 

Song  Take the Lord with You 


